Economy, sustainability, performance, and design combine in powerful new ways to make Sterling Select the new name for leadership in towel and tissue dispensing:

Economy
Advanced delivery technology means less paper per use and lower servicing costs.

Sustainability
Less product and packaging waste, plus 100% recycled paper deliver a ‘greener’ restroom program.

Performance
Sterling Select dispensers are easier to use, a breeze to maintain and built to last.

Design
Smooth, clean lines and hygienic touch-free operation offer new levels of eye appeal and user convenience.

**Better Paper, Better Results**

**Reduced-Core™ Technology... and more**

- 100% recycled content — exceeds EPA guidelines
- Bulky, thirsty roll towels are soft, strong and absorbent, yet competitively priced. White with “Dry Crepe” construction; or Kraft with economical “Wet Crepe” design
- Tissue is bright, soft and plush. Choose from embossed 2-ply double roll or premium 2-ply
- Smaller cores — up to 70% less core material for reduced waste
- Smaller cartons — less waste; easier to handle and store
- 15 to 41% cube reduction — reduced waste; lower shipping costs
- More paper per roll — less frequent change-outs; lower labor costs

---

**10” ROLL TOWEL SYSTEMS**

**One Towel, One Dry**

10” Standard-Feed System:
52001 TouchFree™ Dispenser with 76301 White Hardwound Roll Towel

10” Electronic-Feed System:
52002 TouchFree Dispenser with 76018 White Hardwound Roll Towel

---

These 10” Towel Dispensing Systems Deliver Lower Cost with Higher Performance...

- Larger 10” X 12” sheet size means one sheet per dry – saves paper, lowers roll replacement frequency
- Hygienic TouchFree operation – users touch only the paper
- Modular design lowers repair costs
- Fast, simple installation; quick and easy roll replacement
- Sleek, attractive appearance with easy-clean surfaces
- Made from durable corrosion-resistant stainless steel and high impact resins

...PLUS these important advantages:

**TouchFree Standard-Feed System**

- Two-hand pull encourages fewer sheets per dry for reduced overall paper use
- Patented cutting mechanism provides reliable, quiet operation – no paper twisting or tearing needed
- Low pull force for dramatically reduced tabbing

**TouchFree Electronic-Feed System**

- Choose from paper-exposed or ultra-hygienic paper-hidden modes
- Adjustable time delay between cycles discourages excessive paper use
- Low battery indicator; batteries tested to 100,000 cycles
**TWIN JUMBO ROLL BATH TISSUE SYSTEM**

**Big Capacity, Big Performance**

Twin Jumbo Roll Bath Tissue System:
52012 Dispenser with 76306 Two-Ply Jumbo Roll Jr. Tissue

**Economy, Convenience…and More**
- Uses two jumbo rolls equal to over ten standard rolls—dramatically reduces loading frequency
- Safe plastic tear-off bars on front and side
- Hygienic — Lockable hinged cover prevents pilferage; sliding door isolates unused roll

**Dependable, Worry-Free Performance**
- Made from easy-to-clean high-impact plastic
- Large window shows when refilling is needed
- Efficient Reduced-Core™ technology

---

**8” ROLL TOWEL SYSTEMS**

**Sized Right for Savings**

**8” Standard System:**
76104 TouchFree™ Dispenser with 76018 White or 76019 Kraft Hardwound Roll Towel or 76309 White Hardwound Premium Tab Roll Towel

**Better for You, Better for Your Restroom**
- Reduced-Core™ technology saves money and reduces waste
- Hygienic touch-free operation – users touch only the paper
- Two-hand pull encourages fewer sheets per dry for reduced overall paper use
- Patented cutting mechanism provides quiet operation – no paper twisting or tearing needed
- Low pull force for dramatically reduced tabbing

**Easy to Service, Built to Last**
- Reliable manual operation with few moving parts
- Replaceable dispensing module lowers repair costs
- Fast, simple installation; quick and easy loading
- Attractive appearance with easy-clean surfaces
- Made from durable corrosion-resistant stainless steel and high-impact plastic

**8” Compact System:**
76109 TouchFree Dispenser with 76307 White Hardwound Roll Towel

- Our 8” compact system provides the economy of rolls with the size of a folded towel dispenser
- Smaller dispenser footprint fits in more confined restrooms

---

**DOUBLE ROLL BATH TISSUE SYSTEM**

**No Run-Out, Less Waste**

Double Roll Bath Tissue System:
76106 Dispenser with 76304 Two-Ply Embossed Tissue

**Lower Cost in Use**
- Easy to Load — Pivoting front cover exposes roll holders that are easy to replace/fill
- No Stub Roll Waste — Twin roll capacity provides stub roll features that eliminate waste
- Small Footprint — Compact design fits nicely into bath room stalls
- High Capacity — Reduced-Core™ technology maximizes roll footage

**Better By Design**
- Made from rugged, corrosion-free plastic
- Easy-clean design with lockable cover to prevent pilferage

---

These seals are your assurance that Sterling Select™ towel and tissue products meet or exceed industry standards for environmental sustainability.
### More Effective, Economical Restroom Dispensing Starts Here
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**Sterling Select™ Roll Towel Dispensers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Color (Base/Cover)</th>
<th>Dimensions WxHxD</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Towel Refill #</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TouchFree™ Mechanical 10&quot; Roll Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>52001</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>16-1/8&quot; x 14-5/8&quot; x 9-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>76301</td>
<td>8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TouchFree Electronic 10&quot; Roll Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>52002</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>14-3/8&quot; x 16&quot; x 9-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>76301</td>
<td>9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TouchFree Mechanical 8&quot; Roll Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>76104</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>11-5/8&quot; x 15-1/8&quot; x 9-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>76018, 76019, 76309</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TouchFree Mechanical 8&quot; Compact Roll Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>76109</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>11-1/4&quot; x 11-1/4&quot; x 7-1/2</td>
<td>8&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>76307</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ = TouchFree Hygienic Dispensing

### Sterling Select™ Roll Towels with Reduced-Core™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Dispensers</th>
<th>Green Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Hardwound Roll Towel</td>
<td>76301</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>10&quot; x 800'</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>52001, 52002</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Hardwound Roll Towel Premium TAD</td>
<td>76309</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>8&quot; x 800'</td>
<td>7-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>76104</td>
<td>EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Hardwound Roll Towel</td>
<td>76310</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>8&quot; x 1000'</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>76104</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Hardwound Roll Towel Premium TAD</td>
<td>76018</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7-7/8&quot; x 800'</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>76104</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Hardwound Roll Towel Premium TAD</td>
<td>76019</td>
<td>Kraft</td>
<td>7-7/8&quot; x 800'</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>76104</td>
<td>EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Compact Hardwound Roll Towel</td>
<td>76307</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7-7/8&quot; x 500'</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12/cs</td>
<td>76109</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sterling Select™ Bath Tissue Dispensers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Color (Base/Cover)</th>
<th>Dimensions WxHxD</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Towel Refill #</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin Jumbo Roll Tissue Jr. Dispenser</td>
<td>52012</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>19-3/8&quot; x 11-1/8&quot; x 5-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;width</td>
<td>76306</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Roll Side-by-Side Bathroom Tissue Dispenser</td>
<td>76106</td>
<td>1/cs</td>
<td>Graphite/Smoke</td>
<td>12-1/4&quot; x 8&quot; x 5-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>3-7/8&quot;width</td>
<td>76304</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sterling Select™ Tissue with Reduced-Core™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Dispensers</th>
<th>Green Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Jr. Roll Tissue, 2-Ply</td>
<td>76306</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot; x 1,000'</td>
<td>8-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>12/cs</td>
<td>52012</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossed Bathroom Tissue, 2-ply</td>
<td>76304</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3-7/8&quot; x 4&quot; x 375'</td>
<td>5.3&quot;</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>45/cs</td>
<td>76106</td>
<td>EPA, Green Seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications and product descriptions subject to change without notice.
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